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LAFAYETTE COURIER.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1876.

THE M

Mails close at 5:30 o'clock P.M. Arrhe at 
7:30 o’clock P, M.

Democrats to the Front! 
^Ehera Will be a Democratic Rally at ■> 

bib Court-House in this place on Wed-
| ,•

HERE AND THERE. i
I

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A.F. A A. M. —Meets the Friday on or before 
the full moon. Members in good standing invi
ted to attend. By ordsr of. W. M.

I. O. 0. F.— MeeU every Saturday night at 8 
•'clock P. M. Members in good standing invi- 

N.
Meets every Tuesday ni bt it 7

nes^lay evening, October 4th, at 7:30 P. 

M. > Speakere from abroad will be pres

ent. Let there be a good turn out.

I 3

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

I cases have

ted to attend. By order of
I.O. G.T.-

P. M. Membere of the order in good standing 
invited. By order of W. C. T.

P. H.—Meets the third Saturday of 
month st 10 o'clock A. M. at Grange Hall.

x. —I.The following additional
' * • ’ ' the list of cases pub- |

P Bryan; action to'

Nelson; same.

each

chuAchkm.

KEV. J, HOEERG, P. E.
Sunday of e ich month at.......

»d
...11
... 7

Regular appointments of Rev. J. W. Watts, 
sscoud Sunday of each month at 11 o’clock a 
M. and 7 o'clock r. m.

A.
r.

M.

M.

bpen docketed since 
lmjied last week:

' A R Burbank vs J 
rèr°ver money. 
gV P Gates vs T B
»M J McMekin vs Harvey Lord; suit 
for partition of landl.
? jllenry H Simms vs S J Berry; action 

mopey and damages.
f J ÎE R Poppleton ve G and J P Bryan

»■-¥ » xx«a vrsranxsxr

I
4.

> ,

I

jVell digging is raging.
Hot. as two Hottentots!
g¥ho stole tbe pumpkin?
giVhoop ’em Up, you slauder mongers, 
wlee Dr. Littlefield's notice in another 

cmiiiun. t
^The church baa been adorned with a 

atWVv chandelier.
pLadies, call tit Mrs. Dixon's and see 

tSe pretty things.
«; jlrtiry has a new pair of pants, and 

kUI is not happy.
f Jo Matty sells more beef than any otfl- 
&SD in the county.
2 ¡We’ve seen the great circus, an«l 
jdt see much, either.

Lots of fast nags are being get in 
iness for tbe fair.
¡New goods ia thetorder of the day
¡Timer & Nelson's.
*43 cases alrredy docketed for the
ber tei m of ^uvt.
Nine deeds !>*▼« been executed in this 
unty this^m^nth.
The Ixiya and girls are now where th^y 

-tight to be--dpi school.
Miss Eva Burbank left for Portland 

to attend school.

9

~ iffl —— #
If Mr. Hayes knoarji which side his 

bread is buttered on; he will pay that
long-expected visit id Long Brand , 
«nd not stand upon the order of his 
going, but go at opce. There is a 
point,where forbeartioe ceases to be a 
virtue; and forbearance is not a vir- 

mt head of the

I

did/

r«a

at

"7----------
Summons.

¿■ion for money.
4 ID C Stewart vs J J Burton; same^
j Si G Burns vs T J and M E RowWknd; 
sii^t. iu equity.

I|Wui H Bailey vs O H Adams et
&t iu equity to foreclose mortgage, 
fcjhas A Berry vs 
St for partition.

¡Levi B Wells vs
Mview.

. Agues II Allatt v 
divorce.
J R Esteb vs E

t>rce.; si’ _ _c ‘ “ '• < •' ' ---- --
i Appl2?ant8 for the State Univer- 

'i|TY.—Sunday last as per previous no-

4

*

Anna Barry, et at;
MKLIGIOUS.

- - 4,

The following letter from Rev. T. P. 
Haynes, pastor in charge ef this circuit, 
explains itself.-

McMinnville, Sept. 25, 1876.
Editor Courier:—You will oblige 

the undersigned by publishing the fol
lowing:

Bishop E. M. Marvin, of the M. E. 
Church South, has seen fit to appoint me 
to the Yamhill circuit, and I couie ameuig 
you to aerve you, brethren, as best I can. 
I ask a hearty co-operation of you all in 
my work, j 
all I can, but my efforts will be futile of this number only seven dared “face 
unless you, as the church, come to my 
aid with your prayers, teprs, songs and 
exortations, class-meetitfgs, etc. There 
is one thing we, as Christians, should al
ways keep in view: that we are known 
and read uf all men; therefore, should 
our walk be orderly before men and God. 
Bo circumspect iu all things, brethren, 
and love one another; and if one should 
fall, ye that are spiritual restore such an 
one in the spirit of meekness.

My appointments will stand as they 
stood under Bro. Hardi-on. This much 
I say, not boastingly, always look for me 
when my appointment» come. I 
on hand if Goa permit, for I have never 
missed an appointment yet.

Finally, brethren, be faithful, 
nest, be true to yourselves and to the 
church, never bringing a reproach upon 
her fair name. Praying that our Father 
will abundantly bless you all this year, 
through our Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, I remain,

Yours in labor and love,
T. P. Haynes, P. C.

J F Bewley; writ of

s Win Allatt; suit fur
I v

C Esteb; suit fur di-

I
t ee giv<a, the County Court together 
v ith J. Xi. Carse, County Sch<x>l Super- 

___ r_________Jntendent, met at the Court room. There 
I assure you that I will do vfere about a dozen applicants, but o«t

I

will be

be ear-

ith J. H. Carse, County School Supor-

I
is .'

0b-

last Monday
i Ten tons of gum have been erdered to 
iupply the echoolgirjjdemand.
. Mac spoiled a runaway item for us by 
gtiuning in ahead of the team.
, : Rheumatism is always a joint affair, 
and yet there is only one party to it.
tH ' i ;1 AM - * -

tue for which the prwwi
/Republican party ¡8i^|>ccially distio- 

Shepherd, Babcock, 
nnd all life most influential advisers 
of the Pèesident aro United in the op 

inion tha't it is of itijj 
candidate from Ohi«' 
sonai homage to Gri 
lion of l|ia sincerity | 

Cincinnati plaiforintf 
Giarttism; and he pa 
ted to evade the (•erjdmony by writing 
private- letters, hop 
thf y may be wordtH .
Mr. Hates, if the 
you for crooking hi
Ulysse»;jit is the'^ officeholders you 

ir your main sup- 
t.sent it is Grant 
■eeholders. Don’t 
¡mance ¡8 unpleas-

#ui8b ed•; Bom

irtnnce tl\at the 
ihould p»y per
il, as an indica
ti endorsing the 
which glorifies 
nnot be permit-

soever abjectly 
Never mind, 

pie do ridicule
yon for crooking^|he knee before 

U iyFscs,!
mu*t dejeud upon fi 
port, ani for the ph 

who controls the 60 
Bhiik. iff the perfyi 
»nt.

DEMOCRAT1C PLATFORM.
1 __—

Adopted by the Democratic National 
Convention iniSeasion at St. Louis, 
Jane 48th, 187$.

Ve, the delegates ef the Democratic par
ty of the Uuited States, iu national conven
tion assembled, do hereby declare the ad 
ministration of the Federal government to 
be iu great need of immediate reform; do 
hereby enjoin upon the nominees of this con
vention, and of the Democratic party in 
each State and at St. Louis, to make efforts 
and co operate to this end; and do hereby 
appeal to our fellow citizens of every former 
political connection to undertake with ua 
thia first and most pressing patriotic duty 
for tixe benefit of the whole country. We 
here affirm otir faith in the premanency of 
the Federal Union; our devotion to the con
stitution of the United States withits amend
ments universally accepted as a final settle
ment of tbe controversies that engendered 
thé civil war, and do here record o-.ir stead
fast confidence of the perpetuity of Repnb 
lican self government in an absolute acqui
escence in the will of the majority, tha 
princip'e of republics; in the supremacy of 
the civil over the military antl.o-ity. in the 
total separation of church and 8UHe. for the 
sake alike of civil and religiou- fi e<-dom;in 
the equality of all citizens before the just 
laws of their own enactment; in the liberty 
of individual conduct umexed by sumptua
ry laws: in the faithful « duettion of the ri- 
ing gen»rati« n. that they may preserve, en
joy and transmit these best conditions uf Lu
man happmes-and hope. We uphold the 
noblest products of one hundred years of 
changeful history, but while upholding the 
bond of <-ur union, and the great character 
of these our l ights, it bch<-oves a free pe-'ple 
to practice al-o that eternal vigilance which 
is tbs price of liberty. Reform is necessary 
to rebuild and estab ish in the hearts of the 
whole people the union, eleven years ago 
happily ra»cued troin danger of corrupt cen
tralism which ¡after inflicting upon ten States 
the rapacity of carpet bag tyranny, has 
honey-combed the office« of« tbe Federal 
Government itself with incapacity worse 
than fraud; inflicted States and municipali
ties wiih tbe contagion of mi-rule and lock 
ed fast the property of an indnatrions peo
ple jn the paralysis of hard times. Reform 
is necessary to establish a sound currency: 
restore the public credit and maintain the 
national honor. Wo denounce the failure 
of these tea years to make good the promis
es of the legal notes which aie changing the 
stand»! d^f value in the hand« of the peo
ple, and the non paiimnt of which is a dis 
regard of tha plighted faith ol tbe nation. 
We denounce „ the improvidence whi li in 
eleven years of peace has taken from the 
people in fraudsSten tim- a tbe amount of the 
legal tender n<>tes and squat dered four 
times the -uin in use es» expen-e without 
»«•eumulatii g any reseive for their redemp 

'tion. We denounce the financial policy and 
immorrality of that party which, during 11 
years of peace, has made no advance toward 
res im;«.tion, no preparation for resumption, 
but instead, has ob-t-ucted resumption by 
waiting our resources and exhausting all oiir 
snrplus inoome; and while annually pro
fessing to intend a speedy return to specie 
payment, has annually added fresh hindran 
ces thereto. Aa auch a hindrance, we de
nounce the resumption clause ef tbe «vt of 

4§7.'>, and demand its repeal. We demand 
a jlidicioys system of preparation by public 
eed^-mi-s: by official retrerehments and by 
wise finance, whi«-h shall enable tbe nation 
to assure the whole world of its perfect abil 
.itv and ils perfect readiness to me«>t any of 
jits promisee at the call of its creditor enti
tled to payment. We believe such a system 
well devised and intrust'd to competent 
hands for execution, creating at no time an 
artificial scarcity of. currency, and at no 
time alarming the public mind into a with
drawal of that vaster machinery, of credit 
by which 95 per cent, of all busina-s trans 
actions are performed—a «ystam open, pub
lic and inspiring general confidence would 
from the day of its adoption bring healing 
o« its wings fo alt our harrassed industries:

• • - iset in motion the trheelsof commer-e, man
ufactures and the inechanic arts: restore em 
pioyment. to lati# and prosperity to the 
peop'e. ' W 5 ••

Reform is necessary hi the sum and 
mode nf Federal taxation, to the end that 
capital be set free from distrust and labor 
lightly burdened. We denounce the pres
ent tariff levied upon nearly 4.000 articles 
as a master-piroe of injint ice and false pre
tense. It yields a dwindling, not a yearly 
rising revenue. It bas imp.'verished ma
ny industries to subs’dize a few. It pro
hibits imports that might purchase the. 
products of the country. It hos reduced 
American commerce from the first to an 
inferior rank upon the high seas. It has 
lowered the sale of American manufacture 
at home and abroad, and depleted the re
turns of American agriculturelnd indus
try, followed by half of ourpoople. It costs 
the people Avertîmes mbre than it produc
es to the Treasury. It obstructs the pro
cesses of production, and wastes the fruits 
of labor. It promotes fraud, fosters smug- 
gling.enriches dishonest officials and bank 
rupts honest merchants. We demand that 
Oustom house taxation shall be only for 
revenue. Reform is necessary in tbe scale 
of public expense. National, State afid Mu
nicipal. Our Federal taxation has swollen 
from $60,000,000 gold, in I860, to $45^,000,000 
currency in 1870, or in one decade from less 

-than $5 per head to more than $18 pr head. 
Since the peace tlie people have p«W to 
the tax gatherers more than three times 
the athount of the National debt,and more 
than twice that sum of Federal outlays. 
Above all. we demand frugality in every 
depart men t.of the Government. Reform 
is necessary to put a stqp tothe profligate 
waste of public lands and their diversion 
from actual settlers by the party in power 
which has squandered two hundred mil
lions of acres upon railroads alone, and 
cut of more than tbric«> that aggregate has 
dls;x>sed of less than a sixth to the tiller» 
of tbe soil. Reform Is necessary to cor
rect the omissions of a Republican Con
gress and the errors of our t>eaties and 
our diplomacy, which have stripped dur 
fellow citizens of foreign birth and kind
red race crossing tbe Atlantic of tbe shield 
of American citizens, and have exposed 
our brethren of tbe Paciflc coast to the in* 

[ cursions of a race not speaking a language 
' from the same great parent stock, and, in 
■ fact, now by law denied citiaensbip thro’, 

naturalization as being neither accustoin- 
. ed to tbe traditions of a progressive civil

ization nor exercised in liberty under eq
ual laws. We denounce tbe policy which 
thus discards the liberty-loving German 
and tolerates the revival of the coolie 
trade in Mongolia^ women imported for 
immoral purposes and Mongolian men 
beldto perform servile labor contracts, 
and we demand such modification of thé 

__ t treaty with the Chinese Empire, or such
HVING JU8T PURCHASED THE lwfigl&tton by C ingress within Constitu-

'ourt of the State of Oregon forIn the Circuititi
the County of Yamhill. 

8arah X. Berry,
vs.!

John P. Berry, defendant 
To John P. Rerry, tbe abore named defendant:

In the name qf the State of Oregon:
You'are here y not.fled and required to be 

and appear in liba above named corrt in the 
above entitled Suit and answer the complaint 
tbe-ein filed against you by the above named 
plaintiff within |ten days from the date of the 
service of thi» --------
ed within this 
you m any oth 
are required to 
plaint witbin t 
saevico and if t 
by publication 
tilted and requ 
an-wer said co 
term of said co 
six weeka publfca’ion hereof ordered by said 

 

conr , which t«jrm of eorirt will be begun and 

 

held at Lafavejte in s«id county on Monday the 
, * - ~ - 1876. and you are

hereby iiotified| that if you fail so to appear and

riaintiff, I
- Suit for divorce.

ummons upon you, if it be ser»- 
iiinty and if it be served upon 
county of this State then yon 

appear and answer said com- 
rnty d.iys fr m the date of auch 
issuintnousbe served upon you 
hereof, then you are hereby so- 
ed to appear in said court and 
pjaint by the first day of the 
rt following tbt expiration of

2d day of Octo >er, A D.. 1876, and you are 
hereby notified that if you fail so to appear and 
answer said complaint, for the w.int thereof 
C / • ■“ ' * **
lief 'prai ed foj therein, to-wit:

contract existing between the plaintiff and de-

This sammoija i* served by publication by 
oid»r of Hon. B. F. Bonham, 
ur^made and dated August 17,

WR. M. RAMSEY, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

the plaintiff w ill apply to the court for the re- 
.___ -* r -_____ : ^ora decree

thereof dissolving and* annnlline the marriage 

fendant and f<>j general relief. '— 

authority of a 
Judge of said 
1876.

which the Democraticy has cherished trons 
their foundation, and is resolved tc maintain 
withont any partiality for cl*«, set or creed, 
and without contribution» from the Treasu
ry. t. The false issue by which they seek to 
light anew tne dying embers of sectional bate 
between kindred people once unnaturally es
tranged, but now united in one indivisible re
public and a common dentiny. Reform is nee- 
essary in civil service. Experience proves that 
the efficient economical conduct of the Gov
ernment is not possible if it »civil service lie* 
prize fought for at the lialiot box, be a brief 
reward of party zeal instead of posts of honor 
assign««!.for proved competency, and held for 
fidelity in public employ. That the dispens
ing of patronage should' neither be a tax on 
the time of our public men nor the instru
ment of their ambition. Here again profes
sions falsified in the performance attest that 
the party In .power now can work out no pra
ctical or sat isfactory reform Reform is nec
essary even more in higher grades of public 
s«rvice--President., Vice-Presidentf Judges. 
Senators.,Representatives, Cabinet officers— 
these and all in authority are the people»’ ser
vants. Tliejr offices are not private perqui

site», they are a ]>ublictrust.5Vhentbean- 
| nals of tins rennblfc show tlie disgrace and 
censnreofa Vice-President; of a late Sneaker 
of the House of Representatives marketing 

1 his rulings as a presiding officer: of three sen
ators profiting secretly by their votes as law
makers; of five chairmen of the leading com
mittee« of the late House of Representatives 
exposed in robbery; of a late secretary of the 

, Treasury forcing 'balances in the public ac
counts: of a late Attorncy-Ceneral misappro
priating public funds: of a secretary of Treas
ury enriched or enriching friends by percent 
age levied off the prefits of contractors with 
bl» department; of Hn Embassador IQ Eng
land «•ensured for a dishonorable »peculation; 
of a President’s Private Secreturv barely es
caping con viction upon trial for guilty com
plicity <n frauds upon therevenue;ofa'Secre
tary of War imneaclied foi high crimes and 
confessed misdemeanors. The demonstra
tion is complete that the first step in reform 
must be the people’s chcice for honest men 
from another party, lest the diseas» of one po
litics organizarion should infect the body 
politic, and lest by making no change of men 
or narty we get nochange of mtsusuresand no 
reform of all these abuses, wrongsand Crimea 
That the productions of sixteen years of as
cendency of the Republican party create a ne
cessity for rejnrm is confessed by Republicans 
themselves, bul their reformers ar® voted 
down in Convention and displaced from the 
Cabinet. The party’s mass of honest voters 
is powerless to resist the 80,000 office hoMers. 
its leaders'and guides. lieform can only be 
had bv a neadefu!, civic revolution. We de
mands change of parties tret we may haves 
change of measures and of men.

ummons.
Court of the State of Oregon 

nty of Yamhill:
laintifi, i
ndant, {
, the above named defendant, in 

the State of Oregon:
by required to appeer and ans- 

ithin aix weeks ftom the date of 
this summon* upon jou by publi-

Ou or before tne 2nd day of Oc- 
*76. that being tfce first day of

In the Circu
for the G

J. R. Es:el>,
ve.

E.C.F^teb. de
To E. U. Este

tbe name o
You are he

werthe complaint tiled against yj»u in the above 
entitled suit 
the service o 
cation, to-wit 
tuber. At l>., (
October term|of said court to be held at Lafay

 

ette in said county, on that day. and if you fail 
eotoan-wer ' ' - . -
take a decridaguinat you fora di soluionof the 
marriage contract now existing between you 
and other relief as i- in hi- complaint asked for.

Published b.v "pier of Hon. B. F. Bonham, 
dated Ausus

i4 FJ 

A Hosier out aj| 

Suu, having read ii 
leading Generals o 
ing the rebellion 
of Granjiisin. has «4 
di.siingufxlied tnilii 
who are^iu favor of 
forijl:” [j

Majol-Gen. Met ■ I

I In equity for divoroe;

¡Newark, Fays the 

a paper that the 
the Union dur- 

ire all on the side 
nt us this list of 
ary commanders 
* “Tilden and Re- 

«

Rev. J. Hobarg will hold services at 
he church ne^t Sunday at 11 o'clock.

How to get to the State Fair is what’s 1 
ngitatiug the minds of some of tbe boys.

: Wo fonder the Snyder brothers qur 
sympathy for the loas of a bwloved sister,.

: Silver is flat in the London market. 
It has just commenced to get 'round liete.

Our young friend, Billy Aiderman; i» 
traveling with Montgomery Queen's cir- 
**■ ' •• i

Let a quiet nag step into a yellow- 
ikeket's nest and it will »0011 be a ragjug 
lilteed.

I

I-

||ie music.” This county is entitled to 
mx representatives at that institution of 
l^aruing Hence, after the applicants 
Ijad passed a successful examination ; it 

f¿iecatue necessary to determine who could 
too by lot. The 'fortunate oves were 
^Messrs, C. M Hill, J. T. Fryer, Eugene 
ateaniis, and Misses Martha J. Kirby, N. 
uj Martin, Cyntha Todd. Mias Mary 
|A. Hays being tbe unfortunate one, and 
»withall the very one that' should have 
ajeceived the benefit»of the State’s bounty, 
'.|4*-rthe beiug tbe daughter of a widowed 
£l(ady. Curtis Shelton labored with ques- 

>ns about one half a day and then gave i». Yamhill's representatives, we feel 

nfident, will do credit to themselves 
id to the county. 
Th® County clerk is ent kt led to a fee 
r issuing certificates to these six which 
will charge and together with a sub- 

sweription to make Up the am >uut of tqi- 
rion, will present it Miss Hajs.

MARRIED.
On the 13th of Sept., 1876, at Wbeat-I 

Ffand, by Rev. Saeiiiel Heiuinger, MrJ 
cmith Stephens to Miss Emily Allison! 
| Ou Sept. 17th, 1876, at McMinnviUell^"^^"^’ 

Ly Rev. Saumel Heiuinger, Mr. Georgred] • 
¥. Smith to Miss Eliza A, Thomas. ip

At North Yambill, Sept., 18th, 1876, H 

>y A. D. Runnels, J. P., Mr. Charles T.J' 
^tandley to Miss Emma Casteel.

At North Yamhill, Sept. 19th, 1876j|j~"i ’̂
ty A. D. Runnel», J. P., Mr.

• ».«ll.xw In \4iau Wirtin» OsRslf

The Harvest.—The peat few deys of 
warm, clear weather has beefi a perfect 
God-send to the farmers, especially of 
this county. It has allowed those who 
were unlucky enough to have their grain
standing out to clear it up and store it. 1 
Those that finished their harvesting etvKl 
ly, are getting well along with their f 
summer fallow. The farmers seem de-! 
termined not to be again caught as they 
were last fall. We are sure no class of 
woikmen under the sun deserve to sue-; 
ceed more than the honest tillers of the 
■oil, and tho only drawback we wish! 
is for wheat to be worth $1 per bushel.*

Washington County Fair.—Yes-4 
terday morning a large numbertof citi< 
zens of this place went to the Fair aw 
Hillsboro, for the purpose of sightseeing 
and recreation. The reduction in fare 
on the railroad allowed this and was ta. 
ken advantage of. From all reports th| 
Society is making a success of it. Cff 
course there is the usual side-shows anl 
other devices to wheedle money out off 
the unsophisticated. The managers ar0 
doing all in their power to make a grana 
success of it, and are, we understand, enf- 
deavoring to have Yamhill county unit^p 
with them in the future.

Marriage Licenses.—The following 
licenses have been issued by county cle^k 
Bogers during the month:

Sarah F. Cooper and Philip H. Mef-

irta tbi

I

- JI

Slellan. 
ly Smith, 
urn.

Majo| Gen. Fifijnklin.
M:ijd| Gen. Biittlett.
* * - • ' ?i /N r-v • L 1

,Maj<>É Gen. B il 
Major Gen. Sii

Mr. Frysr informs us that hi» daugh- 
putated, is (fojngliter whose litub was aui 

uicely.
I

1

A kiss on the forehead means .rever- 
nce; but there’s no fun in it worth meii-

V ’ ;
| Several cases of petit ■ larceny are re

ported as having been committed lately 
in this neighborhood.
: Den’t talk <»f hard times any more, af- 
^er allowing tl 
thousand*to ti 
of the county.liT

he circus to take from’one 
fifteen hundred dollars tout

r want thereof the plaintiff wiil

Mujoÿ Gen. Siaci.
Majojt Gen. ÄfyjCandleM.
|ÍmmL__  _____
Major-Gen. Mqi gan of Ohio.

Gen.

I
a

.etnaud.

IDissoJuioa of Part
nership.

The copartnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned under the firm name 

of Snell A Co , ie this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Either member ia duly authorised to 
sign the firm name in iiquidation*.

All peraoi s indebted to tbe late firm will 
jrieaae come forward and settle up immediately 
for we need our mouey and MUST have it.

R. N. BNELL, 
M. W. ORTON.

Dattox, Oregon, Sept. 15, 1876.

In referring to tbe above card I wquld state 
to my friend» and the public in general that I 
hare thia dav purchased the interest of M. W. 
Orton, iu the General Merc hand se buaine»« and 
will contiuue to sell go< ds at the old stand 
where I will at all iiinea ke»p as well an assort
ed stock of good» a- th- trade will justify and 
wili/Off r goods at greatly reduced prices .for 

ASH or t'l.ODUt E.
With thank- to my friends for thvir liberal 

patronage in the past, I would feel thankful for 
a ebare of the same in the future.

R. N. SNELL.

Ì 7th, A D. 1-7:. 
JNO, J. DALY, 

, - Solicitor for Plaintiff.Aug. 18.187

In the Cir 
the Coui. 

Agnes H. A

Win. Allatt, 
To W

In the na 
required to 
filed acai a 
first day of 
tha Circuit 
and holden 
2d d iy uf < 
so to Hnsw 
against y o 
now existin 
further reli 

Publish« 
Judje ot aa 
1876.

a

Many.other näime» could be added 
to the Ijist. al

’¡ —.—ilH**" .Wo Have ju»^ ttbout got an idea of 
the Iriij 8tate qf 
health.? He waj 
be, ihvjstigatea 
take th| stumpy 
boy w hjt 

b- t Doh

O
-ce "BÎ

COII IllOj) 
when ili 
to w<ul 
ehm ebb
io accòji 
.-ire lii.íi

A fiw dav

Mr. Blaine’s bodily 
In’t strong enough to 
but i» quite able to 

fact, he is like the 
I> sick to go to sclioel 

ugh to refuse ra^plier- 
Id not pui prise us to 
¡pease” rather more 

Bright's next session 
gating committees get 

and there won’t be 
iougli in Washington 

the patriots who de-

Dayton, Sept. 15, lj,76.

F. TUCKER.
gg 
KW

aaao
33

Two youitg geiitb-nien went huiiting 
i|he other day-with the following result: 
hue skunk, t*o robbin«, three st.akifs, a 
'woodpecker, h snail anil a whew* wliut a

At this season the question which] in- 
j is not so much wh<-th«'| h.s 

ife will be cint>wue<l with glory ai.d |ou- 
ir as whether bis u< v Winter’s vi- 
joing to bu made out of bis father* 
xousers.

Tbe, supeigority of man to natui 
¡continually H>ustrub-d iu literature 

. Nature needs an immense J 
a goose wit IS 
of himself i|i »•

sniell.
I t

is
<?!d

I

I

I

Angn«t 4 1«76.

by A. D. Runnels, J. P., Mr. Augustu||!tity of quillóo tuake a 
fSiruuious to Miss Sarah J. Baker. >('iuari can tnaft»> a geo«e <

itfi otie quill.
I| A Fight.—One jaf the principal attract 
tions at the circus when at McMinnville 
was a fight between a negro hostler and 
one of the peanut boys. An outside» 
undertook to separata them, when about 
a dozen or so of the employees were oq 
to him. For a while it looked as if a 

.general row between the circus employ^ 
jees and tbe outsiders, such as an Oxford 
town and gown fight, was unavoidable^

Farewell Hop.—Have you received 
an invitation to t,he Farewell Hop? Dr! 
Littlefield intending to leave hare th? 
7tb of October, wishes to meet his dan«^ 
ing friends at the hall the evening of 
6th. Invitations will be issued. Sup
per served at the hotel at $1 50 pur 
couple. The dance free. Music by t* 
Dallas String Band. A good time f< 
those who attend will be had.

minutes wit,
a!

A Wisconsin editor illustrates th] 
vailingextmivn^sneu of the people] 
present day by calling attention t 
costly baby ¡carriages in us«- now, 
when he wits a baby, they haulet 
around by tbe hair uf tbe head.

An exchange neks: Wb»t are our 
men doing?' We can't answer f 
rest of the (Sountry. but around hen 
are figuring on tbe-^wobleni of ho« 
are going t& get enough money to i

■ I 
Dbaws.—In another column will I» 

th’- 
r_________ ■’ -

found a notice stating the time when f 
contract to attend the draws of the i 
Joseph, Lafayette and Dayton bridge 
will be let. It is quite probable tut 
there will be two boats run hero th< 
sttson. and if so, i

! to be performed, and the County Cou
“ • • V • * . S X • Y

ung 
ther 

•♦hey
they 

„ .. . tend
the StalarKair without working faljiit.

I J S?
My boy,sisaid a soletHn-visaged 

to a lad w|io bad just emerged 
hair-pullii^g match with another 
you expect« to rove hereafter in a 
pure delight? No, said the lad, 
burated another button off'n my 
•rs, and I expect to get licked for it.* ' IB "The Reporter announces that ejc-Gov. 
Gibbs am ~ ------- -

ireut

un a

. , iffeidpf
ure delight? No, said the lad, I have 

ursted another button off'n my|jrous-

■tcps 
ninod 
be sti ¡¿Iteri down with it.

Kei r.l^d a 

in the cpufsc 
nothing to lit 
my g<wd uà 
inòtlienu ho 
ci.” qi.

before his death. Mr. 
nversatiqn with liisson, 
which be said, "I have 

w >

ve you, my son, except 
e. Guard it and vour* > *
r and live as I have liv- 
yes very little of this 
— not enough *o support 

g. Inthecon-his lazily with a liviuj

vervai;ir>ii aUu<J«d to he further said: 
|'“Pay ail mi debts, if my estate will 

fritl.i'out leaving your mo- 
'8. Otherwise pay what 
then go to my creditors 

em the truth, and pledge 
to wipe out the indebted-

I

TV°tic 
IN tabn 
of the cou 
adtniviau a 
deeeaned.
»aid eata'e 
in six mon 
knowing t- 
call ana ae

Sept. 8.
s'
r

WfGTIC 
11 lin h 
county co 
ministrato 
All person 
are herab 
six m.->nt 
know ing
required t

Sept 8,

Summons*
t Court i f the State cf Oregon for 
of Tamhi'L

att,.plaintiff, i
i. - J- Iu equity—Divorce,
defendant. )
. »Hatt, the above defendant:
e of the.State of .Oregon you arg 
ppear and a> ewer the complaint
you in said c >uit on or b-fore the 
he October 'erm, A. I)., 1-76. ol 
ourt of said county to be begun . 
t l*ef%iette io. Slid county on th" 
:ober. A. D 1-/7 .. and if you fail 
th» Tj'aintifT pW take a decree 
di-aohing the' ujarriage contract 
between you and Tor other and

f a* in her complaint prayed for.’ 
by order of lion. B. F. Bonham.
court, by order dated July 27,

J. DALY. 
Solicitor for ptaintiff. 
____i_______w6___

K otire. >
is hereby given that Charles E is-^ 
k has been appointed b.- sn order 
y court of Yhmhill conn v, Oregon, 
r of the estate of Flores Fnlqcartz, 

A I persona hsv ng clsiiua against 
are notified io pre ent he same with 

a from lira date. An I all persons 
msel vi s indebted to said estate wiil 

tie the -»roe im.i e liatelv.
< CHARLES EA8TABROOK, 

•Adnsini-trator. 
876.

MM
X X m i—<

55 55 
BW 
oo

Dr. G. F. Tucker, dentist of Salem, will be.at 
Lafayette for a few days commencing Septem
ber for the practice of dentistry.

I will also be at McMinnville, a few days com
mencing October 2, for the practice of den
tistry. G. F. TUCKER.

WANTED.

Messrs. Johnson & Grazier. wa*t 1,000 
bushels of oats.

Call at the Centennial Livery Stable.

IS ctice
¡«’hereby given that Robert I.angh- 
been apnouiti d by an Older of the 

t of Yainniil county, Oregon. Ad- 
•f the estate of T B Hutt deceased, 
^holding claims against said e-ta e 
Wbtifiad to present the same within 

from tli'B date. And ajl persona 
enisi'lves indebted to said e-tate are 
pay the same itninedia ely.

Rvrekt* Laughlin. 
1876. Administrator.

W. J. WIMER.

£

! J. C. NELSON.

»

; M M M ? M H
Nbtice to Creditors, i

NOTICE ¡»'hereby givra ihat the undereign
ed has been duly epp inted by ibe cuuntycourt 

-<’f Yaiul>il| county, Oiegon. edmini trator of tin* 
e-tate of 
fore all p<jreone having claim» against said es
tate are qt...........
re Hence 
moutlia from the date <»f this notice with the 
proper v< ii< her» theiefor.

hept ember 8, 1876.

wariajiit it^r 
tlier p^niiild« 
you can an^ 
aud tj|l 

vour ¡H>noj
4*1iiess.Jr h.j

Hi'raui
Yorkinndpr President Lincoln’s ad
min i»lrat| 
in IS*« *5 
prefeiva^e f< 

in a
say¥
and 'I

■ com p|i.4| reform because hi« parly i» 

opposbdjto it, while Tilden has shown 
ab .n«|a|t ability to conduct his meas
ure? dftfeforin successfully whether his 
part 
candiit^tti to be proud ot.

1

county, Oregon, adtnini trator of th<* 
Marcellus Lucas,' deceased. There-

titified t> î resent them to me at my 
t Dayton in said co nty within six

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.
—o—

Farmers’ Working Clothes, Ex.
Heavy Cottonade..'........... ........ S7 00

- Sait« from »7 to S35. Call and nam 
amine oar »lock ofGeneral Merchandise 
before purchasing elsewhere. Ne troub
le to show,goods.

8. R. BAXTER. * 
Admi :isirator. 

Rammet, attorney for estate.

•porter announces that «^c-txov.
4 Attornev-Grn. WilliaM will 

speak her#next Monday night. >*Froni 
a reliablertsource we learn that Mr W. 

ifly .day 
As for 

advised.
F

Bolinger died Wednes-

Barney, collector of Neiy
W. M

Notice WIMER & NELSON.
.4

leaves fold Washington at an eai 
and will fiot be able to be here. 
Gov. Gib|>s speaking, we are not

Died.-¿Adam 1 „
day evening, the 27th. Deceas- d

fin, and Preaidmtial elector 
I 1852, hart announced his 

ide for the St. Louis nominees 

Ictifir to a friend in Albany. He 
i^fThe difference between Hayes 
l-ildcu is that Hayes can not ac-

Ths untleniignsd having been duly appointed 
executrix of the last will and testament of Ly- 
cuigua Hembree deceased, by the Hon. County 
Caurt of Yamhill County. State of Oregon. All 
tho-e having claims «gainst the estate of said 
deceased are h--r«-by notified to preaent the same 
to ma at m.v residence in MeMinnvi le in said 
county «¡¡thin six mi-nths from date., 

McMinnville, ¡Sept 1. Is7«5.
MARY M HEMBREE. 

F Executrix.
Ramsey and McCain attorneys for execu:rix.

and Dayton bridges 
quite probable tbw 

J 1 I4U UC4W LilMI

double duty will have
- ■ ■ i

I
$

Sarah J. Baker and Augustus oi.qt • nee(j gurprieed if the bids si
J somewhat higher than heretofore.

Collar-bone Broken.— A^lady, Mri. 
G ilson, living in Chehalem valley, felt 
-aud broke her collar-bone last Wednes
day She was engaged in milking, and 
in attempting to tie up a calf which li£i 
a long pule fasten« d to its head, was up
set and sustained th0 above injury. Dr l 

dCalbreatb reset tbe'boue and tbe lady is 
'Suing finely.

------------- —-------------
SUCCESSFUL Hunters.—Messrs. Ay^s 

and Hembree returned last evening frofc

saons. », • ■ j
Emily Allison and Smith Stephens. 
Eliza J. Thouaas and G. W. Smith. 
Emma Casteel and Chas. T. Standby. 
Sarah C. Pitman and J. N. Stamped. 
Mary Ann Mark and Alexander* 

Vaughn.

Money Ordeb-Bubinesh. — Charles 
Watts, Lafayette's 
ishee us with the 
transacted at this office during the past

j somewhat higher than heretofore.

efficient B. M., furn- 
amount of buaineaa

?•

quarter: Number of orders paid, 16; 
»mount, ♦669 50; Number orders issued, 
64; amount, ♦1,562 08. Pretty good foiga month’s tour through the Coast mouo- 

j tains. They killed three wild cate, two

Circuit Court. Next Monday Cir»- 
cuit Court, Boise, J., will convene at thi^ i 
place. Tbe county officials have bee^J 
busily engaged fixing up thing« for thei 
occasion. There is not a very largK1 
docket and one weea'a siege will prub-J 
ably clear tbe calendar.

Please Notice.--You that are inde 
•d te the Courier for subscriptions 
jobwork are requested to ceme for ware, 
and settle tbe same immediately. 
need the money very much. Please r»^. a lady of the Quaker persuasion preached

< W ' ■ ■ ...................... ■“

• little town.

' ~ TÌmember Of the Masonic brotherhood and
UB*

Bn
III L

was attended to by them and bu 
der the ^uepiciee of that body.

Jc

elk and ope deer; besides having all the ;
trout they wanted. They report having ' 
a good time and a narrow escape fre^— ' 
being run over by an elk.

Called. We had the pleasure of 
call one day this week from Mrs. Mu^i 
Bird of the Dalles, and Mrs. L. V. Stir. 
Mrs. Bird is much improved in health 
since her residence in the Dalles. She 
is visiting relatives and friends.

Church.—Last Bunday Mrs. Clautbn

!ie

is visiting relatives and friends. >. 

Church.—Last Sunday Mrs. Clauii

spond.

Dentistry.—Dr. Tucker informs 
that it is quite probebje that he will lo• 5 
cate in McMinnville. We congratulate 
•ur neighbors in securing this additiot 
to their number.

P. O. Box-Bint.—All those indebted 
to the U. S. for box rent are requested t£ 
settle the same imdediately and save 

. annoyance. You may not get your 
some of these times, so pay up.

Examination.-To-morrow the 8ch< 
Superintendent will meet those 
wish certificate* at the school house f 
thispUoe.

at this place at eleven o'clock and in the 
evening. The largest congregation we 
have over witnessed in this church tugg
ed out at the evening service, to listen to 
the wholesome truths she advanced.

|
Be Up and Doing.—Arrangements 

will toon be made for an effective can
vass of this county on the part of !tfre 

tDemocracy. Every prominent 
will be visited by Democratic si 
Let the faithful begin to stir.

V

si}
H. R. LITTLEFIELD,M.D. | J F. CALÈREATH, M.U

■ Oregon Message.

Govel'hor Grover of Gregon, lay» th*» 
San Fr^bcieco Bulletin, has laidlkie an
nual m^ksage before the Legislature of 
that St Ate. It is a lengthy, but business 
like dotfiiment. The Constitution of tb$ 
State likiits the indebtedness to |50,000; 
yet we find from the message t)mt the 
total liabilities of the State are f 
01. Atoong tkb items making 
amoun*. are $160,000 in Modoc wge bonds 
Therikleof general taxation * 
five mills for the past twelve yi 
Goverfi«

189,6.55
|p thia

h»8 been 
/««k The 

_____For pointe out some of the ’abuses 
ef mufiicipal taxation by citing I*- 
stance of Salem, where the tax^S 
purposes amount to 35 1-2 milt«-« 
dollar "

Oreffon is represented as h 
prosperous condition. Her _____ ,
is sm^ll, and her natural wealth is very, 
greats A healthy stream of immigra
tion i6 setting toward that Statf — 
is room for a million of people 1 
in

;|he in- 
for all 

-Jon the 
H* in* 

iblic debt

There 
jengage 
_ • Ore- 

------ ------------- -----  —. rJ*Or^ ” 
Now^hn has direct communication with 
the LTain markets of Europe, Every 
Week ships are departing from Portland 
ladened with wheat and other produce 
of thfit State. /

...____________________________________..
in farming alone. A few years »go 
gon vf»8 considered "out of th»wo

pparti him or not. He is a

Notice to Bridge Tenders,
j * .

•BTotlbE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH4 T sealed 
BKiposals will tie received by the County 

CourtjM Yaiuhl II county for attending to the 
draw 
britlif 
perso 
tojfl 
fui p 
serv

Bi'

8t. Joseph, Lafayette and Dayton 
during the usual boating season. The 
getting the contracts will be required 

bond tn the sutn of $S50 for the faith- 
rtnauce of contract. The court re- 

he right to reject any or all bids.
I>e opened on the 23d of October,1876. 

er of COUNTY COURT.

TEACHERS’ NOTICE.
E will be a Public Examination 
those wishing Certificates on Sat-Tunlàyit he 30th day of September, W76, at 

tbe Lfcfayette School house, commencing 
at “ * ’ ‘ ‘lock A. M.

• •
J, H. CARSE, 

Superintendant.

Spbakino.—Dr, Watts and Dr. ff. A< 
Bailey will have a little set-to next Sat
urday at Hillsboro. If old Sol 
out as bright as she does to-day. 
hot tints may be expected.

Farm for Sale.
HIBBARD FARM, SITUATED ON> 
N'prth Yamhill river, near Carlton, on 
R. R. is for sale. Baid farm contains 

____ 2----- ’ ’ i 
its. There is a good mill site on the 

, nd a good locality for mill. Will be 
|>ts to suit purchasers. Terms easy. - 
'-**■---------________quire of

WM. HANNA.
■’ I*»« "

The
, the

the O C__________
304 acre i: large houae and orchard and fair im 
provenienti 
premia«» I 
sold in 1 > f

For further particulate enquire of

Lafai rm, Oregon-

B tvcRsmith Shop

C.L ESTABROOK

I ' ' : : : Oregon.

LITTLEFIELD & CALBREATH 
Pùysiciàiis and Sim 

LAFAYETTE. OREGON.
tìfOFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.

a

Centennial Limy Stable,
JOHNSON&GRAZIER

Proprietors,

LAFAYETTE, : : : : OBEGON. 

■^TE REfPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO 

the public that wa »re prepared to aecomme- 
date c a.or, era with ho-see. buggies, hacks, Ao. 
iYy-Trrms. Very Reasonable.WOULD respectfnlly announce to the 

ttzens of Lafayette and vicinity that I 
—1—ted to do all kinde of work, in my
’7 <3. u"lC»TAHRObK,

I  -241

Iw
eit 

am prdpaied to do all Ktnas or »ora, n> uiy 
line of business, with neatness and dispatch.

— • esaaan* nD^YFYEF w. B. CAREY,lit ; ' Notice«
Ml0TiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
A. viiinder-igned ha* been appointed adtuinetra- 
* 'Äpf tb« eaate of H.B. Mor rill .deceased by the 

iuh|y t ourt of Multnomah county, State of 
•ego’n i All per-ons having claima against the 
fdiflstate will present them withftbe proper 
Mhers to Ira w. Vo#ers. Peitland c

MARY MORRILL, 
Administratrix. 

xxd, Sept. 15,1816.

LAFAYETTE/ OGN.tri I 
Cui 
Oç
sal 
voi

J, H. CLARK, Proprietor
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

— DEALER W— .iiiL'9
B's

Some Senator has introduced 8 B. No. 
72 for tbe aelief of the bond«tn«n of the 
public Thief Sans May, radical ex-Secre
tary of State. This bill s Id be. re
jected at once. The people i 
erate such a measure. We ho 
hillian will vote for such a bi

Z. L. White writes from 
Tribune that in a dozen 1 
stamp speeches he has not I 
name mentioned even once. 

! heard civil service reform •

'‘fa

I 
j 
I

I

J
IB

VETTE,
SHOP,

ORRGJfc.a

Ì
5

H HYING JUST PURCHASED inx. 
above named ratabiùhment, I invita « . . . î____ - ... h ...a —«my friends to give ms a call and try my

WINES, .
LKkUOBB,

ebines 
a red
it

8
h 
'!

t

w still to me Found at my old 
«nd ready to serve the boys with «shave, 
»r «hampo«.
ir ent in ths latest style.

■K6AM.

TOBACCO.

07*A gdod Milliard Table will be found 
h sre for the accommodation ef my custom 
• d.

•t tf J. B. CLARK.

tional limitations as shall prevent the fur* 
ther importation or immigration of the 
Mongolian race. Reform is necesoary^tnd 
can never be effected but b^making it tbe 
controlling issue of the elections and lift
ing It above the two false issues with 
which the office bolding class and tbe par
ty in power eeek to smother it. 1. The 
falsa issue with which they would enkin
dle sectarian strife in respect to th%public 
schools of which tbe •stahUshment'tad 
support belong exleuslvoly to tbe ttates

Stoves,. Tin, Sheet Iron &
z

5

JOBBING DONE WITH CARE AND W<B. 
runted.

KT All orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

*
Axz

no494tf


